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|| 3.9.7 ||
daivena te hata-dhiyo bhavataù prasaìgät
sarväçubhopaçamanäd vimukhendriyä ye

kurvanti käma-sukha-leça-laväya dénä
lobhäbhibhüta-manaso ’kuçaläni çaçvat

Those miserable person (te dénäh) who have lost their intelligence
(hata-dhiyah) because of offense to you (daivena), whose sense are
turned away (ye indriyäh vimukha) from things associated with you
(bhavataù prasaìgät), which cause destruction of all
inauspiciousness (sarva-açubha-upaçamanäd), and whose minds are
controlled by greed (lobha abhibhüta-manaso) for a particle of
sensual happiness (käma-sukha-leça-laväya), continually commit
sinful activities (çaçvat akuçaläni kurvanti).



“Well, if that is case, then everyone would be intelligent and
surrender to my feet. Who would be left in the world?”

This verse replies.

Daivena means by evil effects arising from offenses to you.

Akuçaläni means activities for enjoyment and forbidden
actions.



|| 3.9.8 ||
kñut-tåö-tridhätubhir imä muhur ardyamänäù

çétoñëa-väta-varañair itaretaräc ca
kämägninäcyuta-ruñä ca sudurbhareëa
sampaçyato mana urukrama sédate me

My mind (me manah) becomes disheartened (sédate) on seeing
(sampaçyato) these living entities (imäh) constantly suffering
(muhur ardyamänäù) from hunger, thirst, väta, pitta, çleñma (kñut-
tåö-tridhätubhir); from heat, cold, wind and rain (çéta-uñëa-väta-
varañair); from each other (itara itarät ca); and from the
unendurable fire of lust (acyuta kämägninä) and continuous anger
(ruñä ca sudurbhareëa).



I lament for others also who are like animals, devoid of
understanding their own benefit.

Living entities (imäù) suffer because of hunger, thirst; from
väta, pitta and çleñma (tridhätubhiù); from heat, cold, wind
and rain; from each other (itaretarät), such as their sons and
wives; from the fire of lust and continual anger, which are
difficult to bear (sudurbharena).



Seeing those suffering entities, I suffer in my mind.

I become depressed thinking, “How can these living beings
be delivered?”



|| 3.9.9 ||
yävat påthaktvam idam ätmana indriyärtha-

mäyä-balaà bhagavato jana éça paçyet
tävan na saàsåtir asau pratisaìkrameta

vyarthäpi duùkha-nivahaà vahaté kriyärthä

As long as people (yävat janah) see (paçyet) only the condition of
the jéva’s body (idam ätmana påthaktvam), possessing the strength
of the Lord’s mäyä (bhagavato mäyä-balaà) in the form of sense
objects (indriya artha), the jéva’s material existence (tävad asau
saàsåtih), though insubstantial (vyartha api), will not be destroyed
(na pratisaìkrameta). It produces great suffering (duùkha-nivahaà
vahaté) and giving results for all actions (kriyä arthä).



“Why do you lament for material existence since it is
worthless?”

As long as the jéva experiences life in terms of his body
(påthakvam), which possesses the strength of the Lord’s mäyä
as senses objects, material existence, though useless and
insubstantial, will not be destroyed.

Material existence gives a multitude of grief (duùkha-
nivaham) and gives results for all actions.
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